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SECONDARY HYDROGEN ISOTOPE EFFECTS-IX 

SOLVOLYSIS RATES OF METHYL AND METHYL-d, SUBSTITUTED 
CYCLOPROPYLCARBINYL AND CYCLOBUTYL DERIVATIVES 

M. NIKOW~C,* S. B~RCIC and D. E. SUNKO 
Ruder RoIkoviC Institute, Zagreb, Yugoslavia 

(Rccciwd 8 Sep~cmbcr 1965 ; accrptrd for publication 16 June I %6) 

AI&w&Methyl and methyl-d, substituted cyclopropylcarbinyl and cyclobutyl derivatives (I-IV) 
were pqarcd and their solvolysis rates mcasurcd. It was found that methyl substitution on the 
ring in cyclopropykztrbinyl daivativa (I, III) produces small but significantly larger rate enhance- 
ments than an analogous phcnyl subsIitution. Methyl dcutcration has no significant elfcct on the 
solvolysis rates. Methyl substitution at the carbinyl position (IV) accelerates rhc solvolysis rate by a 
factor of 2. 1P IO 4. 1P which is kas than usually observed (l(r-Iv). I-Methyld,-cyclobutyI 
methancsulfonate (I&D) and lcyclopropylcthyl-Z-d, chloride (IVc-D) display upon solvolysis in 
%% ethanol only one fourth (kR/kn = 1.09) reap. one half (k,/k, l-19) of the kinetic secondary 
&dcukrium isotope effect usually obscrvcd for a CD,-group (l.3Crl40). The results arc discussed 
in terms of transition states and carbonium ion intermediates related to bicyclobutonium ions (V). 
The reduced magnitude of the secondary deuterium isotope effects is correlated with small mcthyl- 
and phcnyl-substitution rate cfTc.cts. The hypothesis is advanced that secondary ~dcutcrium 
isotope effazts might be a criterion for charge dchxalization such as occurs in the formation 
of nonclassical carbonium ions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Is A previous pap& the solvolysis rates of specifically dcuterated cyclopropylcarbinyl 
derivatives was reported. In order to obtain additional information about the mcch- 
anism of these processes, the solvolytic reactivities of a series of methyl and methyl-d, 
substituted cyclopropylcarbinyl and cyclobutyl derivatives I-IV@ = OMsand Cl) was 
investigated. The results of the present investigation are discussed in terms ofcationic 

I-H I-D II-H II-D III-H III-D IV-H IV-D 

R 7. : Me R=CD, R-Me R=CDa R-Me R=CD, R=Mc R-CD, 

4X = -OH 
b, X = -OSO,Me 
c. x - -Cl 

1 For a preliminary communication see Proc. Nor’/. Acad. Ski.. U.S. 52, 893 (1964). Reported in 
part at the Symposium on Isorope Mass Effecrs in Chemistry andBIology Vienna, Austria_ Doxmber 
(lW3). set Pure and AppL Gem. 8,441 (1964). The prcading paper of this series. K. L. Scrvis, 
0. Gjurovic-Dclctis. S. RosW. and D. E. Sunko. Clcmr. Chem. Aaa 37, 191 (1965). 

* Taken in part from the ph. D. This of Mrs. M. N.. Zagreb Univaxity (1963). 
s S. Bodic, M. NikoktiC and D. E. Sunko, J. Amer. Ckm. Sot. 64,1615 (1962). 
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intermediates and transition states cognate to V. In view of the recent questioning 
of the existence of nonclassical carbonium ions in generaP and of bicyclobutonium 
ions in particular,’ it seems appropriate before reporting and discussing the results of 
the present investigation to mention the experimental data obtained by other authors 
that are salient to this particular problem.’ 

SoIvoIysis reactions of either cyclopropylcarbinyl, cyclobutyP or homoallyl 
derivatives* are accelerated and yield, regardless of the starting material, the same 
product mixtures consisting of about the same amounts of cyclopropylcarbinyl and 
cyclobutyl compounds with a small amount of homoallyl compounds. 

If the release of steric strain is invoked as the cause of the extremely high solvolytic 
reactivity of cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives ,’ then a separate explanation is needed 
for rate enhancement and product distributions observed in solvolyses of cyclobutyl 
and homoallyl derivatives. Moreover, the large proportion of cyclopropylcarbinyl 
products formed in competition with less strained cyclobutyl and homoaIly1 products 
rules out the release of steric strain as a driving force in solvolysis of these compounds.* 

A mechanistic interpretation postulating an equilibrating set of classical cyclo- 
propylcarbinyl, cyclobutyl and homoallyl cations as intermediates in these reactions,’ 
implicitly assumes a similar high stability of all these three ions. In order to make 
such a mechanism plausible, a separate explanation for the stability of each of the three 
ions must be given. As long as this has not been done, every mechanistic explanation 
must postulate the same highly stabilized intermediate common to reactions of 
cyclopropylcarbinyl, cyclobutyl and homoallyl derivatives. From this intermediate, 
by principle of microscopic reversibility, all observed products must arise. At present 
the best description of such an intermediate appears to be the bicyclobutonium ion V, 
proposed by Roberts et al. lo In fact, an equilibrating mixture of three such ions must 
be assumed in order to accommodate al1 available experimental data.lO The apparent 
resemblance of the latter to three equilibrating classical ions’ is, in our opinion, 
purely formal and of no further consequence. 

V 

’ H. C. Brown, Thr TranGrion Sk~rr. Special Publ. No. 16. Chemical Society, London (1%2). 
’ l H. C. Brown and F. J. Chloupck, J. Amrr. Chm. Sot. 85.2322 (1963); H. C. Brown and H. M. 

Ball, Ibid. 85.2324 (1%3); H. C. Brown, F. J. Chloupek and Min-Hon Rei, Ibid. 86, 1247, 1248, 
1246 (1964); H. C. Brown and H. M. Bell, Ibkf. 86,5006,5007 (1964); ’ ii. C. Brown and H. M. 
Bell. Ibid. 86, 5003 (1964); H. C. Brown and Min-Hon Rei, Ibid. 86, 5004. SO08 (1%); ’ W. 
Hilckcl, /. P&r. C&m. 28.27 (IW5). H. C. Brown, K. J. Morgan and F. J. Chloupek. /. Amer. 

Ckm. Sot. 87.2137 (l%S). 
* E. J. Corey and Hisashi Uda. /. Amer. Chem. Sot. 85, 1788 (1963). 
T For a gcnaal review see R. Brcslow Molecular Rearrangements (Edited by P. deYayo) Intmcicnce, 

New York (1963). 
* J. D. Roberts and R. H. Mazur, 1. Amrr. Chcm. Sot. 73,2509 (1951). 
* K. I.. Servis and J. D. Roberts. 1. Amer. Chum. Sot. 86.3773 (1964). 

I0 R. H. Mazur, W. N. White, D. A. Sanenow, C. C. La, M. S. Silver and J. D. Roberts. /. Amer. 
Gem. Sot. 81, 4390 (1959); E. Renk and J. D. Roberts, Ibid. 83, 878 (1961); M. C. Caserio, 
W. H. Graham and J. D. Roberts. Terruhedron Il. 171 (1960). 
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RESULTS 

The carbinols Ia-D-IVa-D were prepared according to schemes 14. 
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From the carbinols, methanesulfonates Ib, Mb, IIIb and chlorides Ic-H, IIc and IVc 
were prepared. The solvolysis rates of these derivatives were followed by continuous 
automatic titration of the liberated acid by means of a pH-stat. In the calculation of 
the average rate constant and uncertainty limits, every individual rate constant cal- 
culated from 20-30 points on the titration curve, was taken as one measurement. 
The results, given in Tables 1 and 2, represent an average of 3-8 measurements with 
different samples. 

All reactions were first order up to 8540% completion except for solvolyses of 
(l-methylcyclopropyl)rbinyl mesylates and chlorides. For the former derivatives 

TABLE 1. !+3LVOLKUS RATE3 0)’ .KHE MlXIiANEgULFONATeS IN 96 % 

ETHANOL AT i?@o* 

R - OSO,Me 
R- 

D- CH,- 

DC 
WC 

cti, _ 

DC CD, 

CH,- 

Me 

c: 1 

0: 
CD, 

Me 

.Mc b ctt,- 

CL), 

CD, 
?F 

CH:- 

k . lO’(scc-‘) kiijkv 
--_ 

0.610 i 0.008 

2.883 k 0.025’ 
1.007 & 0.009 

2.863 k @Oil’ 

4.32 f Ql(Y 
4.53 * w 

lG8~0045 

4.24 f OlY 

58.2 i @18 
0.983 5 WOOS 

59.2 + 0.23 

l Uncertainties are standard errors. 
b Calculated from the initial slope of the titration curves. sa text. 
* Calculated from the last portion (after 95% reaction) of the 

titration curve in the reaction of the corresponding (l-mcthylcyclo- 
propyl)carbinyl mcsylatc, see text. 
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TALILF 2. SOLVOLYSO Mm OF SOME CH~ 

Compound Reaction conditions k . loyscc-1) bilk, 
_ _.__.-__. _ 

lx- CH'CI 50% EtOH. SO” 

50% EtOH, WO” 12ae 

cf Me 
50% EtOH, S@O” 

Cl 

D- 
50% EIOH, 204” 

CH-Me %% EtOH, @O 

61 

D- YH-CD, %% ErOH. 404’ 

Cl 

8.313 L 09s 

7.610 2: 0.03 

s20 + so 
26.32 AI 008 

22.35 k 0.10 

14392*0407 

1.178 * 0405 

l Uncertaintics arc standard mon. 
’ Six Ref. 8. 
c Calculated from the initial slope of the titration curves, see text. 

the specific rate showed an upward drift, for the latter a downward drift as the reac- 
tions proceeded. In both cases it was observed that the last 5% of the reacting 
mesylate or chloride solvolysed according to a strictly first order law with a rate 
constant identical to that of the corresponding I-methylcyclobutyl derivative. From 
2U.12110gkP0 it was therefore concluded that a rxxrcurrent internal rearrangement 
occurs during solvolysis (Scheme 5). The solvolysis rate constants of Ib and Ic were 
therefore calculated graphically by measuring the initial slopes of the titration 
curves. 
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Substituent efects 
DISCUSSION 

In solvolysis of compounds which give charge localized carbonium ions, methyl 
substitution at the reaction center produces a rate enhancement of the order of 
IO’-10e @ (e.g. the solvolysis of I-methylcyclopentyl chloride is ~28400 times faster 
than that of cyclopentyl chloride”). 

The fact that a much smaller methyl group rate effect was observed in solvolysis 
of 1-methylcyclobutyl chloride us. cyclobutyl chloride (130: I) was considered by 
RobertP as consistent with the formation of the bicylobutonium ion. Assuming 
that the reactivity of cyclobutyl derivatives is enhanced due to charge delocahzation, 
the cationic intermediate VI (and the transition state) can only be stabilized by a 
methyl group to that extent by which stabilization through charge delocakation is 
reduced. A balance of both factors therefore accounts for the observed small methyl 
group rate effect in II. 

II VI I 

In an analogous manner it is possible to rationalize the comparatively small rate 
enhancement observed in solvolysis of I-cyclopropylethyl chloride relative to cyclo- 
propylcarbinyl chloride (Table 3). 

CH-Me - 
Me 

IV VII 

However, based on the assumption that the positive charge in V is fairly evenly 
distributed over carbon atoms 1,2 and 3, it was predicted11 that methyl substitution 
on ring position 1 (I) should result in an appreciable enhancement of solvolytic 
reactivity of cyclopropylcarbinyl compounds “since the greater contribution of the 
cyclobutyl structure in intermediate VI relative to V constitutes a greater driving 
force for the reaction”.lr By an extension of this reasoning, methyl substitution on ring 
position 2 (III) should predictably also result in a large rate acceleration. Moreover, 
the rate effect of a methyl group at the carbinyl position (IV) should presumably be 
smaller than at the ring position 1 (I) because the larger contribution of the more 
strained and secondary cyclopropylcarbinyl structure in intermediate VII relative to 
V constitutes less of driving force than the greater contribution of the less strained and 
tertiary cyclobutyl structure in intermediate VI relative to V. 

In fact alI these predictions are contradicted by experiment,“*” as seen from 
Table 3. Although relatively small, the largest acceleration is found to be produced 

I1 E. F. Cox, M. C. Caserio, M. S. Silver and J. D. Roberts, /. Amer. Chum. Ser. 83.2719 (1961). 
18 The large rate constant reported in Ref. I1 for the solvolysis of (I-mcthylcyclopropyl)carbinyl 

chloride (k = 6.9. lO-b MC-’ in 50% EtOH at 3000) could not be reproduced. 
I’ D. D. ROM, J. 0~. Chcm. 29,294 (196% 
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TACILF 3. REIATTVE XOL~OLYSLS RAES 

x=cl x - Oso,Me 
Compound 50% EtoH %% EtOH 
-. - .- --. -._ -- 

D- CH,-X 

CH,-X 

CH,--X 

b-- CH--MC 

? 

CH,-X 

CH,-H 

I’ 

97 

2@2b’* 

4160 

1-S 

064 (cisy 
2.20 (Iran+ 

4-7 

9.89 

202(Y 

. Ref. 8. 
’ calculated, ignoring the skxco&ds try of the methyl subtitucnt, a.3 

the square root of the effect produaxl by gemdimethyl group. 
e Calculated using the data obtained with (l-mcthykyclopropyl) 

carbinyl derivatives. 
4 Bcnznuulfonata in anhydl. EIOH. J. W. Wilt and D. D. Roberts, 

J. Org. Chcm. 27,343O (1962). 
’ Naphthaknuulfonata in 90% dioxnn. R. A. Srwn, K. M. 

Lcwandomky. I. A. I. Taha and B. R. Smith, 1. Am. Chem. Sot. 83, 
4843 (l%l). 

f franqrronsxumpound bcnzncwlfonatc and tosylate (k,,,& 
k ~OSO1Pll - 0.6) in anhydl. EtOH. R. Brulow. J. Lockhut and A. Small, 
J. Amer. Chem. Sot. M,2793 (1962). 
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through the methyl group at the carbinyl position (IV), the smallest at the ring position 
l(1) and intermediate at the ring position 2(111).” 

Therefore, we must conclude that the predictions based upon concepts derived 
from studies of substituent rate effects in classical system, fail when applied to cyclo- 
propylcarbinyl system. The use of “classical” criteria should certainly be applied 
with great caution when dealing with “noncIassica1” systems.5b.b 

An even more dramatic example of this is provided by studies of phenyl group 
substituent effects. 

If methyl substitution on the ring produces only small rate enhancement in 
solvolysis of cyclopropylcarbinyl compounds, the effect of an analogous phenyl 
substitution is practically nil or even inverse (Table 3). Thus a gem-dimcthyl group 
at ring position 2 produces a lOO-fold rate enhancement while the effect of one phenyl 
group at the same position is only 0.62.2 (Table 3). This shows clearly that the 
empirical rule that a phenyl group stabilizes a carbonium ion about as well as two 
methyl groups15 does not apply here. Obviously, with respct to substituent rate 
effects, the ring position cannot bc considered as analogous to the reaction ccntcr in 
solvolysis proceeding through classical carbonium ions.” 

An explanation of the obxrvcd phenyl group effects inevitably necessitates some 
speculations and the following rationale can be suggested. 

The usual favorable effect of a phenyl substituent on solvolysis reactions is due to 
combination of two factors, a rate retarding, clcctron withdrawing inductive effect and 
a rate enhancing cffcct due to conjugative stabilization of the incipient positive charge. 
Usually, the latter factor heavily outweighs the former and an overall large rate 
acceleration is observed. However, in solvolyses of (phenylcyclopropyl)rbinyl 
derivatives, the geometry of the transition state (leading to intermediates cognate to 
V) may not bc favorable for the full operation of the conjugative effect. The very 
small rate changes therefore result from the cancellation of the conjugative effect by 
the stereoelectronically independent inductive effect. 

Analogous reasoning applies to methyl substituent rate effects. A methyl sub- 
stituent acts through inductive and hyperconjugative electron release-both factors 
favorable to solvolysis rate. In the cases under discussion, if conjugation with a 
phenyl group fails to stabilize the transition state relative to ground state to any 
appreciable degree, much less stabilization can be expected through hypcrconjugation 
with a methyl group. 

Therefore, the small but significant rate enhancements observed in solvolysis of 

IA K. L. Se&s and J. D. Roberts, /. Anur. C&m. &c. 87, 1331 (1965) report solvolysis rates of 
several methyl substituted homoallyl msylatu. The relative rate enhuwacncnts correspond lo 
those observed with cyclopropykarbinyl compounds substituted at the analogous carbon atoms. 
These authors have explained their results in tams of diffamces in structure between the solvolysis 
transition stale (homoallylic ion-like) and the intermediate (bicyclobutonium ion). In our opinion 
a similar interpretation may also be valid for solvolyses of cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives. A 
homoallylic ion and a bicyclobutonium ion are related and one can imagine structures intermediate 
between these two extremes that may serve as models for transition states in solvolyscs of cyclo- 
propylcarbinyl derivatives as in accordance with Hammond’s postulate. It should also be pointed 
out that although the bicyclobutonium ion seems (0 be a good rcprcscntation of the intcrmcdiate 
formed in solvolysis of unsubstituted cyclopropykarbinyl derivatives. this may not be the case for 
some substituted derivatives (such a-s e.g. IlIb and c or tricyclopropyl carbinyl kuoate). 

I’ A. Srrcitwieser, Jr., Sokwlyric Disphccmcnf Reucrions p. 43. McGraw-Hill, New York (l%Z). 
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Compound 
-_-_-. 

Reaction conditions 
-. 

k&, 

k&n 
per atom D 
(comaed) 

0 
CD, 

Cl 

CbC(Mkh 
I 

cl 

(CD& CH, 

I 
cl 

(CDJ),C-Cl 

I 
I-Bu-CH,-CAZD, 

t-Bu-CD,~Mc), 

I 
Cl 

EtCD,CH<D, 
I 

OTS 

[t-i 
CH-CD, 

Cl 

50% EtOH, SO” 

60% EIOH. 25” 

60% EtOH, 25” 

60% EtOH, 25” 

80% EtOH, 25” 

80% EIOH, 25” 

HCOOH, 24.9” 

96% EtOH, 40” 

1W 

1.33’ 

1.71’ 

2.33’ 

1.w 

1,73’ 

l-18. 

1.029 

1.100 

1.102 

1.103 

1.139 

1.046 

1.136 

1 +x7 

l This work 
b V. J. Shiner, Jr., B. L. Murr and G. Heinaxxq J. Amer. Gem. Sot. 85, 

2413 (lW3). 
l Ref. 18. 
‘ Hcrc. the conformation of the transition state should be unfavorable to 

hypcrumjugativc electron rckase from the CD bonds baauw of staic require 
mcnw Soa Ref. 18. 

‘E.S.LevisandC.E.Boo?x!r,/. Amer. C~&x.76,791(1954). Several 
w of smaller kiIKtic iwtopo CfTccts in solvolyam of sccondaly /?&utcra1cd 
compcundc have boon reported. Howvcr, the redua!d iwopc cffaz in such 
reactions is probably only a rcBaztion of the non-limiting &amc!cr of the 
reaction me&an&~ Thus. the above compound displayr an isotope cfkct 
(kdk,) of only 14O’in the reaction with 80% ethanol. 

0 
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I and III can be ascribed to the inductive effect of methyl groups in the absence of the 
usual hyperconjugative stabilization of the incipient positive charge in the transition 
state. 

Some evidence for such a conclusion is found in the results obtained with methyl-d, 
substituted derivatives. 

Isotope eficts 

In a skillfully planned and conducted series of experiments Shiner and collabora- 
tors provided strong evidence for the hyperconjugative origin of secondary kinetic 
/Ideuterium isotope effects. l6 In addition recent work of this group clearly establishes 
the conformational dependence of this effect.17*1s 

If the solvolysis of I-D proceeds via a transition state of structure VI-D a certain 
amount of positive charge should be located on the carbon atom adjacent to the CD, 
group. The same should be the case for the solvolysis of III-D. 

The fact that no kinetic isotope effect could be observed in solvolysis of either 
III-D or I-D is consistent with the conclusion reached on basis of substituent effects; 
namely that, in these cases the hyperconjugative electron release from the CD, group 
is negligible. 

CD, CD, 
CD, X 
CH,X 

I-D VI-D 11-D 

A strong indication that the charge delocalization in the nonclassical intermediate 
V reduces the hyperconjugative electron release from a methyl substituent is provided 
by the observation that the I-methyl-d,-cycfobuty~ chloride (11~D) undmethyl-d, cycle- 
propylcarbinyl chloride (WC-D) display only one-fourth and one-ha& respectively, of the 
usual kinetic isotope eflect upon sol~olysis. Both compounds bear deuterium at the 
carbon /3 to the leaving group. The usual rate retardation in solvolysis of similarly 
pdeuterated compounds amount to l&l5 % per atom deuterium. (Table 4.) 

However, instead of an expected isotope effect of 3640% compounds IIc-D and 
IVc-D display a rate retardation of only 9 % and 18 % respectively. On the basis of 
these results we suggest the possibility of using secondary /Ideuterium effect as a 
criterion for neighboring group participation. 

EXPERIMENTAL” 

Diethyf merhybd,-mdonm (VIIl).w The reaction of dkthyl malonate (48 g. @3 mok) with Na 
(6.9 g, @33 mole) and mcthyldrbmmi~l (31 g, @316 mole) gave 39 g (73 ya of the product, b.p. 

lo For a raxnt review see E. A. Halevi. Secondary Isorope &ficts In Propss In Physical Organic 
Chemictry Vol. 1. Wiky, New York (1963). 

It V. J. Shiner. Jr. and J. S. Humphrey, Jr., /. Amer. Gem. SM. 85.2416 (1963). 
I8 V. J. Shina and J. G. Jcwett, /. Amer. Gem. Sot. 86,945 (1964). 
I* The purity of volatile products was checked by VPC. IR spectra: Pakin-Elmer 221 grating 

spectrometer; NMR spectra: Varian A-60 instrument. If not stated othcwisc, the prep of 
deutcratcd materi& was performed in the same manner as described in the literature for the 
undeuterated cxxnpotmd. 

w Ogunic Syntis CM. Vol. II; p. 279, Wiky, New York (1948). 
” M. NikoktiC. Clwr. Clrrm. Acre 36,43 (1964). 
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82+845~/11 mm. The product contained 9 % of untoacted die-thy1 malottate and traom of dicthyl 
ditDcthyl-d@uloa. 

Ethyl merhyldrmolonorr (LX). aa Compound VIII (37 gl wzu partiahy saponihcd with KOH in abs 
RtDH. After work up and distillation the yield of the product was 23.4 g (75 “A, b.p. 138-139’/16 mm, 
aD” 1.4165. 

Ethyf 2-merhyfdroaylorr (X).” Compound IX (23.4 g) with Et,NH (115 g) and HCHO (17 g 
of 36% soln) yielded after distillation 14 g (76’4 of the pure prod-. 

Ethyl (I-methyld,-cy&propane)carboxyfate (XI). u ThercactionofX(14g)withdiaxomcthanc 
(from 18gnt ‘tmsomahylurca) gave t& corresponding pyrarolinc in 90 % yield. Tbc crude, distilled, 
pyrolysis pr&uct (11.3 g) w subjected to ozonolysis in CHICI, (30 ml) soln at -75’. The cyclo- 
propane product and tba solvent wit then separated from the ozonide by Rash distillation at lo-’ mm 
and 2tY. After removing CH,Cl, over a column, the residue was distilled in DOCUO yielding XI (6.35 g, 
57.80/3 b.p. 132-13c/746 mm. The product contained 10% of CH,CI,. 

(I-hferhyld,-cycIopropyl)corbinoi (Ia-D). y The reaction of XI (6.35 g) with LAH (29g) and 
subacqumt hydrolysis of the reaction mixture with I.5 quivs water yielded after usual work up 
and fractional distillation 25 g (58 %) of the product. b.p. 124126”/744 mtn. According to UPC and 
NMR apcctra. the product ~85 pure Ia-D containing more than 95% of the theoretical amount of 
dcutaium. 

Diethyf ditnerhyfd,-nwlonarc (XII). Dicthyl mcthyld,-malonatc (365 g) in benzene (1.1 I.) was 
added to a soln of EtONa (from 4.9 g Na) in anhyd EtOH (100 ml). EtOH was then removed through 
azcotropic distillation and methyl-d, bromide (26g) introduoed into the reaction mixture at room 
tanp and under stirring. After stirring overnight. the reaction was completed by rtfluxing for 1 hr. 
After cooling. aqueoru AcDH was added, the benzene layer separated, washed with water and dried 
over MgSD,. Eknznc was evaporated and the residue fractionated in CUCIW. The yield of the pure 
product, b.p. 83-84”/12 mm, was 326 g (81.5%). 

~2-Dimrrhyld~1,3-propMediol (XIII). The reduction of XII (32.6 g) with LAH (I 1.0 g) carried 
out in the usual manner gave after distillation IS.9 g (86 :/,) of pure XIII, b.p. 1 l&l 12”. 

2,2-Dimcthyld,-I .3-propanediol di~osylorr (XIV). u The reaction of XIII (159g) with tosyl 
chloride (82.5 g) in dry pyridine gave quantitatively XIV (60 g). m.p. 118-120”. 

(f2- Dimethyl-d,-cyclopro~)nkrile (XV). u The reaction of XIV (53 g) with KCN (24.8 g) in 
ethylene glycol gave 7.8 g (61%) of pure XV, b.p. 152-154’. 

(&2-Dimerhyld,-cyclopropane)carboxylic acid (XVI) .” Hydrolysis of XV (7 g) with KOH (11 g) 
in water (35 ml) gave 6.8 g (82 ‘A) pure XVI, b.p. 97”/13 mm. 

(2,2-Dimrrhy/d,-cyclopropyf)curbinof (Illa-D). The reduction of XVI (65 g) with LAH (2.3 g) 
in the usual manner yielded 5.3 g (92.5 YJ IIIa-D, b.p. 55”/14 mm. According to WC, IR and NMR 
spectra the product was pure IIIa-D containing more than 95% of the theoretical amount of 
dcutcrium. 

I-Merhyl-d,-cycloburanol(lIa-D).*’ Thercactionof cyclobutanom(5 g)withmethyld, magnesium 
bromide (from 9.8 g mcthyld, bromide and 2.53 g Mg) in ether (SO ml) and subsequent hydrolysis 
yielded 5.3 g (87%) of the pure product, b.p. 116120”. According to WC. IR and NMR tpcctra 
the product was pure Ha-D and contained more than 95 % of the theoretical amount of dcutcrium. 

Cyclopropyf merhy/d, &e/one (XVII). This product was prepared by the published prccedurc 
for the preparation of methyl cyclobutyl ketone .*’ The reaction of dimcthyld, cadmium (prepared 
from 2.72 g Mg, 134 g of methyl-d, bromide and l&2 g CaCl, in 60 ml ether) with cyclopropana 
carboxylic acid chloride (8.2g) and hydrolysis of the reaction product with 10 ml heavy water 
yielded, after work up and distillation, 4.5 g (655%) XVII, b.p. 108-112°. np”’ 1.4218. 

I-Cyc/opropy/erhunol2d, (IVa-D). The reduction of XVII (45 g) with IAH (0.8 g) carried out 
in the usual way yielded 3.6 g (72%) of the product, ng 1.4235. According to WC, IR and NMR 
spectra the product was pure IVa-D containing more than 95 % of the theoretical amount of deuterium. 

MefhwrcsuIfonafes. The general proadure for the preparation of the maylate b illustrated on 

” H. Aebli and C. A. Gob, Ifelr. Chim. Acla 49.2185 (1957). 
” C. Mannich and K. Ritncrt. Bcr. Drsch. C/rim. b/J. S7.1116 (1924). 
u S. Siegel and C. G. Bagstrom. /. Amrr. Chem. Sot. 72,381s (1950). 
u E. R. Nelson, M. Maienthal, L. A. Lane and A. A. Iknderly, /. Amer. C&m. Sot. 79,3467 (I 957). 
LI D. Sanenow, E. Cox and J. D. Roberts. /. Amer. Chem. .%c. 78.3221 (1956). 
*’ R. Pinson. Jr. and S. I.. F&s. /. Amrr. Chrm. Sot. 72, 5333 (19SO). 
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the following example. To a stirred solution of the carbinol (lag, 09116 mok) in CH&l, (1 ml) 
and anhydrous pyridinc (I.6 ml) at 0” was added during 2 hr rnethancsulfonyl chloride (1.3 g, OG116 
mole) in CH,Cl, (1 ml). Af~a stirring the mixture for additional 2 hr at 0“. 2 ml of cold CHQ, 
was added and the svtn washed 3 times with 4 ml ice water. 4 ml 2% Na&&aq (at OS, and again 
with 4 ml ia water. After drying over K&0, the solvent was evaporated in WC&O at 0”. 

According to IR and NMR spectra and titration cquivs, all mesyktra were free from isomcrk 
compounds and contained 24% of uncsteri6cd carbinol and traca of pyridine as the only impurities. 

(I-Me~hyreycropropyr>carbinyl chloride. To a stirred aoln of (l-mcthykyclopropylkarbinol(6Q g, 
OG7 mok)m tri-n-butylamiic (13-O g, @07 mok) and di-n-butyl ether (9.2 g) at - 10’ SOCir (832 g, 
@07 mok) was added during 4 hr. The mixture was stirred for an additional 05 hr at -5’ and 1 hr 
at O-10”. Low boiling materials were then Aash-distilkd at and lO_’ mm, washed with a cold, 10% 
Na&Qaq, and dried overnight with Na,CO,. Fractional distillation yklded 5 g (6&50/) of product, 
b.p, 8695”, containing 53 % (l-mctJxykyclopropyl)fhloride and 44 % of I acthykyclobutyl chloride. 
The separation of the chlorides was accomplished through prcpamtivc WC on a Perkin Elnxs 154 
fractometcr with a 3 m. 3/8’ polyethykneglycol column at 80” (carrier gas H at 240 mljmin). After 
distillation each chloride was pure and free from the other isomer, as shown by 1R and NMR spscva 

1 -~efhy~d~~yeIo&ff~i chloride. The reaction of l-~yld~~clo~~ol(3 g) with !X?Cl, carried 
out as d&crib& for (I-~y~clopropyl~binoi gave. after purification through preparative WC 
and distillation, 2.3 g (64%) pun 1-mcthyld,-cyclobuty1 chloride. 

l-~ycol~opyle~hyi chloride-Zd,P TIE reaction of l-cycIopropyktJumol-2-d. (I.26 g) with PC& 
(290 g) in pentanc (15 ml) yielded O-76 g (SO%) pure chloride. 

K&ric meuwetnents. Solvolysis rates were followed by potcntiom~trk titration of the liberated 
acid using an automatic recording pH-stat (Radiometer, Kopcnhagcn, Type TIT-J). Approximately 
12 ml of solvent and SO mg sampks wrc used for each determination. 

m M. Hanack und H. Eggenspqcr. U&&s. Ann. 663.31 (1963). In this Ref. 27-S g (O-l mole WS 
&o&d read 20.8 g (@l mole) PC& 


